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ABY
ABY

Large Assortment Low Prices.

WILLIAMS & SON,

Ladies' and Children's Muslin Underwear.
SM1M" nSALE NOW ON.

Children's Drawers, 15c. Children's Waists, 15c.
Children's Dresses, embroidered nnd tucked, 35c.
Children's Skirts, with tucks, 25c.
Ladles' Corset Covers, plain band, 18e.

" " " embroidered, 33c.
" " " square neck embroidered. 82c,

Ladles' Chemles, hemstitched, full embroidered and tucked, 33c.
Nicht Robes, embroidered, ruffled nnd tucked. 45 nnd 48c.

If hot satisfied we will gladly refund

116-- 18 N. Main St.

Jelly Tumblers.
ason's Jars.

(".tttiH ti mm, doncm i waidlet.

M. P. CONRY,
Monongahela vUisia..... 50c a qt. Ij

FLae Bourbon, xixZiifiili a qt! j n
I I fl 1 1 fl T Xlfl TP

Baperior Blackberry Brandy.....! a qt. Q I MM I 111 hSuperior Cognac Brandy......$l.ia a qt. lluUWL.IV UUI UIUIU
Imported Jamaica Bum.. f1.60 a qt. I

"VTJENGLIHG'S Stock and Fresh Ale, Draught Porter and Wiener Beer.x liest brands of 5c Clears and nil kinds ot Temperance Drinks.
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8 South Main Street.

31 South Main St.
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1 Cut Hay..

HOESE FEED:
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THE POLITICAL

FIELD VIEWED.

An Interesting Letter From Our
County Seat Correspondent.

HOPES OF THE CANDIDATES

Turn Where You Will All the Candi-

dates of Both Parties are Found
Smiling and Confident.

Ppeolal IIkhald correspondence.
Pottsville, July lit. Brumm's vigor-

ous light for the Congressional noinliinttou
has added new life to the content Hurt as
Hon. S. A. Loach has not been seen
around hero for several days past It Is pre-

sumed he has been Retting in his work In
new pastures. I am certain Sammy has
not taken to the woods; he is not of that
kind.

Shoener'g form is seen almost dailv on
Centre street nnd from this I have come
to the conclusion that he has finished his
tour nnd is now content to He on his oars
and await results.

The legislative light is getting still
more interesting and a number of new
candidates have appeared this week.
There will be many disappointments and
I hope those who get left will swallow
their defeat gracefully.

The many friends of Controller Severn
are sorry he hns been obliged to walk the
chalk by order of the Supreme Court. He
made very conscientious ofUclal and In
the social circles of this city he became
very popular. It Is the opinion of many
that a very graceful act would be the
unanimous nomination 01 Mr. Severn ior
the Legislature in .tho First district.
Lawyer Wllhelm has received credit for
tne result 01 tne contest, ueiore toe
Supreme Court. He carries the honor
meekly.

The light for Sheriff seems to be over-
shadowing everything else just now.
Davis still claims to be away ahead and
sure of the nomination. Mr. Scott was
here on Monday shaking hands with
everybody. He, too, feels confident of
winning and if he doesn't say so his
friends do.

Dr. Salhide is leaving no stones un-
turned to secure the Democratic nomina-
tion for this olllce and feels as certain of
it as if it was already made. Hlggins, of
Shenandoah, comes down almost every
day, en route for some of the farmlug dis-
tricts and from appearances one Is obliged
to concede that everything favors him.

But Frank P. Spiese Is not dead, but
sleeping; and ho is willing to accept the
nomination for Sherill on the Democratic
ticket, and it need not be surprising for
one to learn mat nis tr lends navo ueen
working quietly and successfully for him
in that direction. Frank should try and
bng better game than this. Those who
expected better things from him are dis-
appointed.

Hon. Mnlachi C. Watson's candidacy
for the Senat6rshlp in tho 30th district
lias caused the chills to run down the
backs of Franey's friends. Malachl owes
Franey a grudge for nsslstlng in knocking
him nut four years ago nnd he intends to
get even, no matter nl what cost.

watson Is In the fight to stay nnd
his German friends this sideof themoun-tain- ,

who are legion, will stand by him
this time.

Graham, the china dealer of this city, is
the latest candidate for the Legislature
in this district. The Republicans have
enough good material on hand'to enable
them to make up a winning ticket with-
out the slightest trouble.

The friends of King, who
are quite numerous down this way, feel
confident that their favorite will win.

There is a great electric railway scheme
on foot here. The Schuylkill Klectric
Rnilway Company wants rights of way
which will enable it to extend its lines
through more populous sections of the
city and abandon places where the grades
are not desirable If the rights are
granted it will revolutionize tho system
and greatly enlarge nnd improve it.

In my opinion the Republicans in this
district will make a mistake if thev do
not nominate, as one of their candidates
for the legislature, Dr. Coxe, of Schuyl
kill Hnven. He is worthy of their confi-
dence and I am sure will make one of tho
best representatives ever sent to Harrls-bur- c

from this district. With Will E
Harlng, of Palo Alto, and some other
worthy gentlemau on it, the ticket would
be a very strong one.

Five Straight.
The Shenandoah base ball team scored

Its fifth successive victory for this week
yesterday by wiuuing n well played and
hotly contested game at Snubury with
the following soore :

SUKNANDOAll. II. In. FO. A. E,
Musfer. us- - 0 2 2 10Voung, 3b.... 1 1 1 3 e
Move 8, lb 0 0 9 0 0
Welttart, 2b 8 0 5 3 1

Uarciay, If. 1 i i 0 l
Martin, p. 12 0 10Mesallt, c 1 0 6 2 0
Harris, cf 1 0 3 0 0
Yeager, r( 1 I 0 0 0

Total .. i 8 27 10 "5

SUDBURY. R. 11). I'O. A. E.
Dodge, p lb......... 0 2 0 01wa, ct 3b 0 0 2 3 1

Htwley, ss. 110 3 1

Jacobs, c... .. 0 1 fi 1 0
Calte, 2b 2 15 2 0
Finlier, 3b p 110 6 1

H'r. lb If 2 2 7 0 0
Kltllan, It ct 1 0 0 0 0
Berlew, rt..... 0 0 0 1 2

Total 7 8 25 15 6

Only one out when winning run was made,
INNINGS.

Shenandoah........... 30102001 11Hunbury 0102001037
Earned runs Hunbury. 4. Two base hits

Musser, liurcluy. a truck out Hy fisher, I ;
by Martin, 4. Ilaso on balls Off Martin, 4 off
l)odso,3 off visher 2. Hit by pitched bjll
Ha

.
Kllltnn, . llonsnt. ..Will..

pitches... ,.1 O ui.i... II.. 1 V.uuimoj u i t' iiucf, a. lusnu unua nirHiiu j
Jacobs, 1. lime ot gams 1 hour nnd 45
minutes. Umpire Joe Oulp, of Hunbury,

Get Rid of Bad Teeth.
Ti. T T Vi ..t .... T ........... ,ln4lcf ... Ul l.A

in Shejinndonh, at the Commercial Hotel,
next Tuesday and every following Tues-
day ot each week to extract teeth by his
painless method. Ofllce hours : 0 a. in. to
8 p. m.

Get your repairing done at Holder.
man's.

THE BOROUGH COUNCIL.

The Public Water Works the Principal
Subject of Action.

A regular meeting of the Borough
Council was held Inst evening, nt whUh
the following members were present:
Mesirs. McGulre, Gable, Stout, Kane,
McElhenny, Lamb, Kerns, Dougherty,
Gallagher, Hand, .Tames, Meluskey nnd
Strnughn. A. W. Schalck. Kj., of
Pottsville, who Is Council's special
counsel, was an attendant during a part
of the proceedings.

A petition by M. M. Hnrke, Jnmes Mon-nghn-

Jamas Grant, James F O'llnren
nnd Andrew Meluskey, asking permission
to run a sewer line along Plum alley was
granted upon the usual conditions.

M. M. Hurke, Kq., stated that to save
the borough expense ho thought It will be
well if n committee would be Instructed
to tee what could bp done In the way of
a settlement of the Hf.iiald cbc against
tho borough. In which a Judgment of
W08.80 was seoured. Councilmen who
spoko on the matte did not seem inclined
to pay more than wns offered before the
ense was tried and the subject was drop-
ped.

A letter from George M. Ronds, Ksq.,
of Pottsville, nskinc payment of the
Guldln judgment of JflftO recovered against
tho borough three years ago and now
amounting to $5S4."7, was read nnd filed.
' A request from Kdmuud Harris,

on to put a sewer line on South
Main street from Cherry to Poplar
streets, was granted upon the usual con
dltions. '

The roads nnd highways committees re-
ported In favor of paying the Rrltt bill
for changing the grade on Penr alley nnd
tho Simmons bill for damage to a car-
riage by reason of n bad crossing at Main
nnd Lloyd streets, but rejected bills of
Oscar Hetterldge and Frnuk Honln for
damages to vehicles on account of alleged
obstructions on and bad condition of
West Centre street.

The lamp ami watch committeo re-
ported that nil the police are on duty
ngnln, the one who was off on account of
sickness having recovered.

The survey committee called attention
to the fact that Council hnd not elected
an official surveyor and an election whs
taken up. Mr. Straughn nominated S.
A. Beddnll, Mr. McKlheuny nominated
Tennyson 4Iover and Mr. Gable named
William G. Gregory, the latter a recent
resident of Ashland und holding the posi-
tion of civil engineer for the Gilbert e,

as successor to Mr. S. A. Ikddall.
Mr. Gregory was elected, having received
seven votes, while Mr. Ileddnli received
four and Mr. Glover two.

Complaint wns then made that the elec-
tric railway curve at the corner of White
nnd Oak streets brings the track too close
to the south side of the lntter street.

Mr. McElhenny made a lengthy report
on thersanltnry requirements of tho town
nnd the Chief Ilurgess was Instructed to
attend to the cases he reported as having
been located.

Tho construction committee was in-
structed to procure nn estimate for cement-
ing the entire lloor in tho bisementof the
llorouph building and putting windows
In fornlr and Illumination.

The room and stationary commute was
instructed to have the telephone nnd
Board of Health ordinances republished
nt once, on bids.

Mr. Gallagher, chairman of the wnter
committee, reported that he notified Con-
tractor Qulnn to proceed with work on
the Fowler's Run reservoir and Mr. Qulnn
hnd said he would like to have tomemoney.

On motion, Mr. Qulnn was granted an
order for $12,000 on account, with tho un-
derstanding that the balance will be paid
as soon as the committee appointed can
determine the amount after an Investi-
gation.

The chairman of the water committeo
was instructed to nsk Mr. Womelsdorf for
an Itemized stntement of the amount
of pipe laid In town nnd a classified state-
ment of the different sizes. When the

Is ready a special meeting of Council
will be called to receive it.

Mr. Gallagher reported that Mr.
had sta'ed the Fowler's Hun

reservoir could bo completed by the latterpart of August, if all tho pipe should be
on hand.

Mr. Stout; Are we going to use up
all of the $05,000 before we get ready to
hold a special election. We have to give
thirty days notice nnd then if we wait
until after the olection is over we will
have the works Idle for nbout two months,
or more.

Mr. Gable: We cnu hardly toll about
that until we get this Information about
the pipe. That is what we appointed this
committeo for.

Mr. James s The purpose of appointing
these commutes is to get this Information.
The Council enn then determine what
they have to do. I am satisfied some-
thing will have to bo done.

The chairman of the lamp and watch
committee was instructed to present the
papers in the Szlupas police investiga-
tion case at the next meeting of Council.

THE VICTIMS BURIED.

Remains of the Eight Stockton Miners
Are Interred.

Special to the Heuald.
Hazlbton. July 20. The fragments of

the unfortunate miners, who were killed
by the explosion at Stockton No. 8 on
Tuesday, were burled yesterday. The
body of Anthony Noravltz, the Polunder,
was taken to the Greek cemetery. There
were no mourners following IiIb bier
and the burinl excited little attention
among his countrymen. The bodle of
John Malofsky, John Primoo and John
Krinock were tnken to the Hungarian
Catholic cemetery for interment. These
bodies were followed each by large pro-
cessions of friends and sympathizers, in-
cluding n number ot religious societies ot
which the men were members. The
bodies of Andrew Sahol, John Brission
and John Kashend were taken from their
late homes at Stockton and given a final
resting place in the Gmek Catholic ceme-
tery here.

The funernl of Young O'Donnell also
took plnce this afternoon, He having
been married hut a few months since, the
circumstances surrounding Ills death
were more pathetic and excited much
sympathy. A lnrge procession followed
the corpse to tho church, where the last
rites were ndminlstored before the body
was buries! in St. Gabriel's cemetery.

The coroner has not investigated the
case, but will begin to do so

ttear In Mind
John A. Reilly's is the place to get thepurest wines and Honors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of cigars.

THE BAYNOLO

MURDER CASE

Progress of the Inquest Before
Deputy Coroner Foparty.

MRS. BALLIETT'S STORY !

Little Important Information Gleaned

Last Evening James Tahaney
Can Not be Found.

Mahanov Citv, July 20. The Inquest
In the case of Frank Baynolo, the Italian
who was murdered at Yatesvllle last
Sunday evening, wns continued before
Deputy Coroner Kdward Fogarty Inst
evening. Several witnesses were exam-
ined, but very little testimony of linport-tnnc- e

was elicited.
It is generally believed here that the

majority oi tne witnesses who have been
examined nre inollned to keep their
mouths closed as much as possible, lrre
spectlve of all sense ot justice nnd the
authorities are becoming impressed that
there Is a disposition to shield the guilty
pnrties.

District Attorney Rynn was present lart
evening nnd conducted the examinations.

It was announced last in : hi that James
Tahaney had dUappenred. A warrant has
been Issued for his arrest but thus far the
constable bus not been able to execute It.

The oase Is not to be disposed of In a
slip-sho- d manner and it Is only a question
of time when nil the guilty parties
will be nrraluged before the bar of justice
unless they succeed in getting into some
secluded part of the earth and remain
thero, as the Itn ian consul nt New York
bus tnken nn interest In the case and says
his government will see that It is pushed
vigorously. The consul's representative
was hero yesterday.

It seems difficult to get witnesses to
attend theinquest. Last evening several
who had been summoned failed to put in
nn appearance and for that reason the in-
quest has been ngalu continued until this
evening. .

Mrs. John Balllett was the first witness
examined Inst night. She testified:

Q. Stnte what you saw.
A. 1 was coming out to the railroad

track and saw n crowd wnltlng for nn
electric car. All at once I heard a crack.
The crowd ran nwny nnd 1 next snw two
girls coming up the railroad trnck. Then
I saw this mnn (Hnynolo) lying down and
I went home to tell my husband.

John Balllett wns next sworn :
Q. Were you at Fowlers when this

happened f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What time did you see Baynolo

alive ?
A. Between li and 8 o'clock.
Q. Stnte what you know that occurred.
A. Well, I heard a great deal of noise

at the colliery and I went with Mr. Knapp
to see what the trouble was. I saw the
Italian going nround with n sprng. He
appeared very nngry nnd was looking for
a certain person.

Q. Where did you go then f
A. Then I went home with Mr. Knapp,

to my house, and we sat there for about
three quarters ot an hour, until I heard
that the man was lying on t li road. Then
we picked him up and lnlil Dim to one
side and got a stretcher and took him to
the shanty.

Q. Did you hear any person trying to
talk to him ?

A. I heard him say something to
Joseph McCarthy that Kngllsh people
kicked him on the head.

Q Do you know who wns nround f
A. I saw Thomas Gnlvin, the watch-

man, with a shovel in his hand.
Q. Did you go there alone t
A. No, sir; the watchman, Mr. Knapp

and myself.
Q. Did you see anybody strike him f
A. I did not see any blow struck.
Q. Did you see Wherrlty there 1

A. I cannot swear.
Q. Was Bradley there f
A. No. sir.
Q. Mctieef
A. I do not know him.
Q. Who did you see t
A. Patrick Lawlor.
Q. Whero does he live ?

A. Jacksons.
Q. Did you make an examination on

the following morning f
A. No, t.ir.
Q. Did you go to see if any clubs were

lying around, or see any signs of mur-
der?

A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Wherd did you go next evening t
A. I went to Mahanoy City.
Q. Were you told who struck Boy-nol- o

f
A. No, sir; 1 only hoard he had been

kicked by lireiniaii.
Joseph Bradley wns sworn :
Q. Did you have any conversation rela-

tive to what took place nt the slope f
A. Only that he (Baynolo) was kicked

in tho chin; that was all.
Q. You did not see who struck him on

the head f
A. I did not.
Mr. Moore, the Pottsville court stenog-

rapher is lusittendance at the inquest,
reporting thu'testimony for the District
Attorney's office.

Mr. Ryan will be unnblo to attend the
inquest this evening, but will be repre-
sented by Deputy District Attorney Mc-
Laughlin.

McElhenny's Bill of Fare.
Snapper soup,
Oyster nnd clam soup.
Hard shell crabs,
Devilled crabs,
Devilled clams,
Lobster snlnd,
Little neck clams,
Fresh and snlt oysters.

Died.
Hess. On the 17th Inst., nt Shennn-don-

Pa., Lottie, wife of Benjamin G.
Hess, aged 47 years 10 months and 17
days. Funeral will take place on Satur-
day, 21st Inst., at 8 p. m., from the family
residence, SO North Jnrdln street. Inter-
ment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. Rel-
atives and friends respectfully Invited to
attend.

Hotel Kaler, Mahanoy City, Charles
Burchill, proprietor. The best arranged

.. . .. ...j ...... . uuuicuiniiu lu mirailroads. Excellent management. tf

Special low prices to all in watches,
Jewelry and silverware nt Holdennnn's,
uurucr .uttiu nnu uioyu sirtem.

NOTES ABOUT TOWN.

Facts of Interest Grouped so That They
May be Quickly Read.

Have you noticed the new style caps the
boys nre wearing those with the Ion
peaks They are not very handsome, but
wo are told that they fill u "long felt
want," protecting the eyes from the glare
of the hot sun. In them looks doesn't go;
but as long ns they nre useful they will
becomo more popular thnn ever. 'Tis n
pity they did not discover this long ngo
and snve tho eyes of so many who are now
compelled to wear glasses.

If Dick Amour, the electric railway
special olllcer, would station a man, with
a good whip, at several points along the
road for a few days, he would soon stop
the practice of Ifoys Jumping on and off
theonrs nt the risk ot their lives. A good
switching will cure them, If anything
will, and he will receive the thanks of
parents for his kindness.

'Squire B.illey Is now In his ninetieth
year nnd a more active and supple old
mnn than he is hard to find. No one see
lug him walking mid taking Interest in
town sports would Judge him to be over
fifty. It seems he has taken n new lease
of life. Last winter he was In poor health
and almost every one predicted lie would
not last much longer.

Since his retirement from the Supervls-orshl- p

some time ngo Gerald McKerunn
has been leading an easy life at bis com-
fortable home on Fast Coal street. Mr.
McKerunn wns always n good citizen anil
Is on record as being one of the oldest
subscribers of the IlKHALIi, having taken
it, and paid for it, too, since 1S70

Michael Curley is another worthy
citizen of town nnd with the exception of
one short interval has been a member of
the special police force from the time he
first located here, which wns n time when
it wns worth one's life to net ns a police-
man.

The citizens of F.nst Centre street have
stnrted to put in a sewer Hue from Kmer-ic-k

street to the sower near the P. & It.
depot, nnd thus another piece of work in
the interest of better snnttnry regulations
Is put on foof. Tho people of the First
ward aro deserving oi commendation for
the enrnestness In this connection. They
were the first to start private sewerage
and, to nil appearances, intend to be the
last In the Held, unless they find them
selves without room for any moro pipe.

Tho name of Fred V. Heisenberger was
unintentionally omitted from the li6t ot
jurors In the Tobtk-Karl- y case In the Jre-po-rt

yesterday and one of the jurors has
called attention to the fact, that the rent
Tolmk accepted from Enrly betook under
protest and with the understanding that
he waived no rights by doing so and It
was that kind of acceptance that left
Enrly, In the eyes of the jury, unable to
claim that his payment of rent created a
new tenuuey.

Niagara Falls Excursion via The Le-

high Valley R. It.
Passengers leaving on 'The Niagara

Falls" excursion nt 0:15 a. in.
enn tnke their tvenU on tho traiu, as tho
new Lehiirh Valley Lunch car, of which
so much has been said recently, will be
attached to tbli train. This will be a
first clnss train In every respect, notwith-
standing that the fare for adults will be
but W.OO and S.7J for children.

Wyatt's Candidacy.
Of the Republican candidates In the

field one of tjie most active nnd popular
seems to be Joseph Wyatt, of town, who
Is seeking tho nomination for the Legisla-
ture In tho First district. His friends are
numerous and scattered all over the dis-
trict, so that when the proper time comes
It will not be surprising should he develop
great strength. Joe is n genial, good-hearte- d

fellow nnd has a head which
would count in the Legislature.

A Successful Affair.
The bazaar of nations, held In Rabbins'

opera house last evening under the
auspices oi me is. x. i: u., wns quite n
novelty In the lino of entertainments.
The drilling of twelve younc Indies in
gny costumes wns a feature of theevening
nnu me luriune tellers caused consuier-abl- e

amusement for tho young folks. The
entertainment will be repented this and

evenings.

P. 0. of T. A., Attention.
All members of Camp No 0, P. O. of T.

A., are requested to meet nt tholr hall on
Saturday. July 21. at 1:30 n. m.. for the

Luurposo of attending tho funernl of our
laie sister, mrs. ljome Jiess. invitation
Is nlso extended to the members of Camp
No. 40 to uttend. By order of

Jennie Davis, Pres.
Attest : Pauline Boteh, R. Secy. 2t

pencilToints.

A lodo In the Creede mtnlni? reclon.
Colorado, hns been named nfter our
townsman, fc. A. Beddnll.

It is said over 3.000 neonle have made
application to Sheriff Woll for pnsses to
witness me execution oi unrry .uauireu.

Free Concert.
Tt. .1 n...,t Tlnn.l nf C V, . 1 .. . ill

give a sacred concert nt Washington Park,
Ashland, on Sunday afternoon at 2:0
o'clock. 2t

Big Cut in Rates.
lilt, m.f In aioava.Ya . , V ."in " " " ".vv.iif, 't t u li. lienYork to Queeustown or Liverpool. White

Star Line. $10. T. T. Williams, agent, 4
eoum juruin street.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lbmis & Bakr, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every Back.

Unknown Brands, from
Unknown Millers, by

Unknown Dealers

Attract Injudicious buyers only.
We sell only

Well-Know- n Brands
At the lowest prices we bave cvrftffered

raff's
122 North Jardin St.


